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A Message From The Owner's
The start of summer time is always an exciting one in
Skagit Valley and as the weather improves we wanted

to take the time to remind all of our lovely patrons
that our outdoor patio space is the only dog-friendly
dining area of our restaurant.  We are also excited to

announce that in the summer months we'll be
extending our weekend hours for 'brunch' specialties.  

Don't forget to save the date for our annual
anniversary party on August 19th this year!

What's Brewin?

Events

Some of our fan favorites
that will be returning to the
tap rotation this month will
be 'POP' Culture Hazy IPA,
Brown Hat Brown Ale, and

King Tide IPA. 
 

The upcoming specialty
beers brewing this month
will be our Lightly Buzzed
Honey Lavender Blonde

and our Wolverine Red Ale.

Temperate will be open  for
Father's Day 6/18

www.temperatehabitsbrewing.comFollow Us On Instagram & Facebook!

The Brews News

Competition Time

We'll be starting off this month
with our Trivia night on the 1st with

our notorious Quizmaster Mike
Inthemornings!

 
Musical performances for our local
icons will be happening throughout

the month. Zach Michaud will be
performing June 9th, Shannon
Patino will be performing June

23rd, and Conrad Gruener will be
performing on June 30th.

Calling all artists!!!
For the month of June we are having a

label art competition.We are looking
for beer label designs for the following
Temperate Habits Brewing Co. beers:

Hoppy Pilsner
King Tide IPA

Brown Hat Brown Ale
 

Submit your designs to
info@temperatehabitsbrewing.com by

the 30th of June.
The winners will be announced on July

1st and each winning label will be
awarded a $100 gift certificate to our

brewpub.
 

We can't wait to see what y'all come up
with!

 


